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FORMER PRESIDENT OF 
N. E. A. SPEAKS HERE 
FIRST FRESHMAN DAY  I JUNIORS SMASH RECORD 
CELEBRATED AT H. T. C.  JOLLY MERRY MAKERS 
Class of '38 Observes St. Patrick's Day 
by Hiding "the Green" and Dta- 
playing "Red  and  White" 
Dr. Winship  Outlines Three Maxims 
for Teachers in  Professional 
Life 
The facility and students <»f H. T. C. 
had the unusual pleasure. Monday 
March lit. of hearing I>r. Winshlp. one 
of Am'erlcas foremost educators, apeak 
In cupel. Dr. Winshlp was formerly 
president of the National Education 
Association and Is now editor of one 
of the best educational journals In 
America, I'resident I Hike, in Intro- 
ducing him to the school, said that be 
had crossed this Continent, from At- 
lantic to Pncillc. fifty-eight times. He 
added. "Dr. Winshlp knows America." 
Dr. Winshlp began by saying that 
his one and only aim was "to do no 
harm." In order to do this, he never 
talks on how to teach subjects that 
are taught In the institution, in which 
he is speaking, he talks on teaching In 
general. 
There were threv topics that Dr. 
Winship spoke of in his talk here: 
r*.rst, the teacher niiist keep up with 
the times; second, the teacher must 
realize that schools are for the chil- 
dren and not the children for schools: 
and third, the teacher must IK1 ready 
for emergencies. * 
In speaking of keeping up with the 
limes, he said that the teacher must 
realize that she is not teaching the 
same children who went to school 
when she did.    Thev are different. The 
children of today are not like those ffttr*" n  *****  ",,s IM,sttMl  ™"u>sH" 
yesterday who went to school wMh the'8'1   *»*■» u< ***** at  dinner at 
teacher.    No   matter   how   good   tlu> | "'^ly six o'clock, 
teacher's record is in school, she must I     About    5:46   the    Freshmen    again 
Tuesday morning at «:30 every 
Freshman in school was on the cam- 
pus dressed in white and ready 
to start Class Day off bright and early. 
The long, winding line went into each 
dormitory to awaken the sleeping in> 
per classmen. Several sophomores, 
hearing but not understanding the 
noise, were ready to go to breakfast 
at <i:4o. The rats scuttled over the 
campus singing and yelling in a peppy 
fashion. When the old girls came out 
they found an immense red and white 
F in front of Harrison Hall. 
During the morning red and white 
flitted from class to class and small 
gazoos tooted merrily. At lunch time 
the lobby was a pretty sight. Miss 
forfeit, the big sister of the Freshman 
Class, wearing a corsage of sweet-|icas. 
stood on the steps licnoath the red and 
white lights watching "Her children" 
below. The "Freshies" were going 
through a most intricate snake dance, 
singing a new song comi>osod by a first 
'.year girl.    As the last lunch, bell rail; 
Sheldon Hall Rocks on Foundation as 
Large Audience Applauds Junior 
MiastreJs 
The little song. "Juniors Gonna' 
Shine Tonight", only half prophesied 
the, brilliant success of the Junior 
Minstrels given Saturday night. March 
14th. in Sheldon Hall. Of course 
every one for miles around had seen 
enticing posters and heard clever an- 
nouncements,   concerning   the   coming 
H. T. C. VARSITY CLOSES 
SEASON WfTH VR7T0RY 
— 1 
Home Team Defeats  Farraville  Sex- 
tette on Their Floor with Score 
of 24-17 
Saturday night at 7:30 the gymna- 
sium of the Farmville State Teachers 
College was the scene of the last game 
of the H. T. C. varsity season. 
"Umpire ready, tr.mers ready, cap- 
tains ready?—Let's go!" And so the 
whistle blew shrilly and the game was 
on.   When the time whistle made it- 
of this show   but perhaps the factor   «« heard above the din (|f lmttle at 
Which brought the greatest part of tin 
enthusiastic crowd to Sheldon Hall 
this year was the memory of the ex- 
ceptional lierformauce of last year. 
However, there was absolutely no com- 
(Hirtson In the two iterformauces and 
some one remarked that these Juniors 
must have taken advantage of the 
Whole year which had elapsed to put 
the end of the quarter the score stood 
1—2. 
The second quarter started off with 
a band. H. T. C. managed to keep in 
the lead and at the end of the half 
the score was 12-10 in their favor. 
Farmville came back strong in the 
third quarter, determined to win. She 
fought  hard  and   scored   rapidly  on 
on a minstrel show so superior to the  ,¥)th fouIs and fl<1,d g01||s    H  T  c 
me of last year. 
As the crowds thronged into the As- 
sembly to take their seats the first 
part of Junior originality was shown 
in the clever programs on which nearly 
every organization in school was top. 
played well, but Farmville's g'.rls were 
so determined that at the end of the 
quarter the .score read 15-16 for Farm- 
ville. 
S. T. ('. scored again on a foul shot 
giving her a two point lend but Rosen 
soon evened the score and things start- resented by a fitting ad.    "It pays to 
they filed into the dining room in truly  ■*****" very much Indeed, if for no' w, wing tlu. XV.1V Clf ,he ,raiip'le""and 
military   style.      Announcement   wnsH1"'1' renson ,mi" to m,l|.v »»<! >'<»<"•- j gold.   When the final whistle blew the 
made of a call meeting of^the three i**   ' | referee announced the "score 24-17 in 
tipper classes—the Freshmen felt not!    Afl<'r "-'mli"- »"'*' programs it is; favoI. of Harrisonlturg!" 
the least curious.    Later in the even-!ivmlu  tMt u" s,um"nt wl" OTCT W*      The entire game was fast, .lean, and 
lag they did wonder what   was   np: mlml as t0 tno <lass '" wuUu *• 
'   iielongs. 
Before the curtains, which wore 
white decorated with daisies, the class 
flower, were pulled the audience was 
entertained by the latest jazz music 
rendered by au orchestra composed 
mostly of Freshmen. 
Boon everyone 'in the audience sat 
up straight to catch each word of the 
opening chorus, the first part of which 
not stop With that or she will soon be gathered on the campus. The long 
"out of date. She must continue to \ whtti' ,im" completely circled the mid- 
study ami progress as the world pro-1 <"<' wctTon of the campus. Not an up- 
gresses. She must realize how fawt 11***1" <'I«*-!*IHUII was In siKlit. After the 
tin- world Is going today. second   bell   for   dinner   rang   Sopho- i 
Dr, Winship illustrated this by U «*>«*. !»»»". «'»• **#*• ™«*«V „™"sim 
experience    from   his    life.   Several «* "lowly dressed   in   black.     The,,,, ,.„„„„. anfl wh(t(i e(mbm 
years ago, a  list of the twelve most  ""lonm Procession contrasted strangely; ,nterlo(1ltl,p M|.   .Mouk.. narlT other ' 
famous women  in  America  was pub-   with   the   Freshman   who   were   ««!•>; ,vif kn„wil fls Mr   TlltWmhM»n 
lished.   He knew   of ail but 'one of (eating   red   and    white   pepnernUnt 
them.   Anue   Cannon.    Upon  inquiring | »»«>. " present from Miss LovelL In- 
alMiut  her he   found   that   she lived; s,d«'  th^ <llniug room  the first  year 
only two Mock* from him.   The great  ^r]"   skipped   alsuit   singing   "Fresh- 
work she had done was to catalogue 
220.000 stars, giving the magnitude of 
each. And he had taught astronomy! 
But he had not kept up. Now they 
know how many stars then- are in the 
■ky—3.000,000.000-and they want to 
know the size of the universe. These 
things are discovered by the means of 
—large telescopic cameras. By the 
use of an especially powerful telescopic 
camera, another universe has been dis- 
covered. As It is with the physical 
universe so it will he with the educa- 
tional universe. People of today are 
in one educational universe: those of 
tomorrow will be in another. 
hi the second place, the teacher 
must realise that schools are for chil- 
dren   and  not   children    for   schools. 
men will Shine" while their older sis- 
ters slowly drummed their feet to tin 
tune of a funeral drone. The entire 
crowd became uproarious, however, as 
eight of the faculty nicmliers appeared 
dressed as "modern" girls--with chew- 
ing gum. and lipstick tint. 
During the hour toasts were given 
the old g.rls and were acknowledged 
by ElizaMh Rolston. Everybody was 
asked to loiter a few minutes in the 
lobby after dinner. There a stunt 
was given, which proved to lie a clever, 
take-off on all four classes. The crowd 
broke to make way for Miss LoVtttl 
and the tiny mascot. The students 
then left their merry making to return 
to study. The pleasure and fun of tin- 
day  had prepared  every girl   with  a 
Children arc not Imrn for the teachers i film and cheerful countenance to pre- 
to exparlment on but teachers are in I sent at her first exam. 
the schools to put the children in their     The   Freshman   showed   originality 
universe. Dr. Winshlp said that one 
of the fundamental principles of (cach- 
ing is to teach the children where they 
are and like they are. Tills point he 
Illustrated by the work of Kmii.v 
Ciiilith. l>r. Wln^hlp's Interest In her'year. 
began when she was an elementary 
(Continued on fourth page) 
and IH'P In their class day activities. 
They have proved that there is much 
vigor and life in the first year girls. 
IL T. C. is expecting a splendid addi- 
tion to her group of "old" girls next 
The eyes of all were immediately at- 
tracted to the striking locket hang ng 
around the nock of one of the end 
"men". They were attracted by the 
locket but the audience was more than 
startled by the identity of this member 
of the show. She was none other 
than "Loo" Seegar. (Opposite her sat 
"Sambo" Drewory whoso resemblance 
to a real coon was indeed marked. 
The two end men were not left sole 
sources of wit long for "Saw" Mills 
and  "Gensis" 
marked by good playing on the parts 
of both teams. Ilarrisonbnrg's pass- 
work was much complimented. Rosen 
as forward and Kelly as guard were 
probably the outstanding players "of H. 
T. C. ('lore and Nichell played their 
usual good steady game. 
Jones as forward for Farmville 
played the liest game for them. 
The Farmville girls took their de- 
feat like all good sports do. smilingly, 
it is a real pleasure to play against 
such a team and had H. T. C, lost she 
would have lost to a splendid team and 
one she greatly enjoys playing. 
Better luck next time. Farmville! 
H. T. C. wishes you the best of luck 
over all of your other opponents. 
This is the-last game of H. T. (:.'« 
basket hall season and though it 
doesn't mean championship it does 
mean that H. T. ('. has a higher score 
than any team she has played. It 
means she has lost only one game on 
Virginia soil, that one to Radford. 
The Lineup 
Harrisonburg Farmville 
Dold  soon  came snoop-   s.. Harrison   G   Pee 
RKAD   THE   BREEZE! 
iug onto the stage, shy at Is'lug laie 
and most unwilling to quiet down for 
a solo. 
When at last nil seemed quiet two 
additional end men came running 
down the aisle and jumped onto the 
platform. The audience was not long 
in recognizing in these two blackface 
comedians "Jimmy" Johnston and "Al" 
Fitzhugh for they soon fell to doing 
what they are Isith famous for— 
spreading seeds of laughter. 
The bursts of laughter were evenly 
dispersed between the songs, OMsiat- 
ing of the most isipular ballads, and 
solos, sung by a few of the best solo- 
ists in school. 
The second i»art of the program was 
a enburet scene—too good for words— 
which was followed by the last num- 
(Continued ou page 3; 
Right (Junrd 
D. Kelly  M. Gary 
Left Guard 
B. ("lore   J. Mitchell 
Jump'ng Center 
It Nichell    K. Reid 
Side Center 
J. Rosen   H. Hall 
Right Forward 
W. IHian   F. Jones 
Left Forward 
Umpire:  Walker. 
Scorers:  Shot well.  I^ambert 
Timers: Mcllwraith.  Harris. 
Substitutes:  Farmville;  K. Morgan 
for field. . ^-,- 
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Think Straight 
CAMPUS CAT ! 
Windy Snaps 
• A very good example of the contrari- 
ness of Mather Nature'was dtafsuyW 
Saturday, March 14. when the pictures 
vvl.n.   ,nkwi   for   "The   Schoolnia'ani".      Mary Drowry^waiting for the or 
The wind persisted in playing hide and;chestra   #&*£J*  takeI,)- OT1 
sici- around the comewi of the 
Chapel 
don't I look pretty? 
Kakie—"You ought to play the cot-. 
not." 
Mary-"Why?" 
Kakie—"Because you toot your own 
horn." 
build 
lugs just at the spots chosen for pic- 
tures. If most of the girls hadn't 
stopped blaming things on old man 
Luck since Mr. Withers|>oon's talk 
they would" certainly have found a 
wonderful alibi for the behavior of the 
naughty breezes but, as 'it was. no ex- 
cuse could be made. Some one said. 
•Well we'll grin and bear It" and that 
is "what the memtiers of many organi- 
zations did. How hard the girls really 
grieved will be known when the proofs 
(tome back. However, they hope that 
Iheir smiling faces won't be mistaken 
for Cheshire cats as a result of some- 
advice. . 
A schedule was posted on the bulle- 
tin board so that no one would be left'.hold of you." The hoy looked up and 
out of any of the pictures and althoughj said, 'I think so, too. 
Soph (admiring n Freshman poster) 
"Looks like the rats are going to pull, 
off something." 
Freshie—"No, we're going to 'put on'. 
something." 
Was She From H. T. ft? ! 
A teacher took a little boy by the^ 
arm and pulled him into the school- 
room. 
"I think the devil himself must have 
What docs a college education mean Honie pictures were [lostponed a great 
to you?   Are you one of those people many of the college clubs and organi- 
who think  when  you   have   iluished zations had their beauty struck, 
your college course yon will have ac-j    How successful the experiment was 
quired all the knowledge and power it will be proved when the beaming coun- 
is possible to possess?   Or are yon one tcnances appear in the coveted "School- 
of  those   clear   thinking   individuals ma'am" in that far away day in June. 
who realize that a college education is — 
merely the beginning of your growth? (     gllffet Supper 
A college education is valuable not for ^ ^^ ^^  £J ,„„,  „n. 
1 other opportunity to display their cul- 
inary ability when they entertained a 
Bughouse Fables 
"Going home?" 
"Nope, don't want to." 
he will be later able to learn. This 
kind of an education teaches one to 
think. The person who has made the 
most of his experiences and opportuni- 
ties while at college will be a person 
who not only can think, but will think. 
Many of the tasks set by the profes- 
sors seem useless, for who can remem- 
ber countless dates, definitions or even 
facts? But these things go to form a 
rich background of knowledge upon 
which the ability to think clearly and 
accurately is firmly established. With- 
out such a background it is impossible 
to secure a mind-set ready and quick 
to think. The well-trained college per- 
son grasps the difficult situations and 
thinks out a clear means of coping 
with the difficulty much] more quickly 
Dr. Converse—"Those in Group I of 
Course V, who are not practice teach- 
ing will not have Foods or Clothing 
this quarter. They may starve and 
freeze but I can't help it." 
"Who was that grand looking man 
who  brought  yon   back   last   night?" 
"Taxi driver! I" 
"Thought she didn't have more than' 
a dollar." 
"She didn't.   She went home by par- 
eel iK>st." 
number of the faculty members at a 
buffet supper Friday cyciiing, March 
13. 
This is the hist entertainment at 
the Practice House this year for all 
the students there now will return to 
the campus at the beginning of the 
spring quarter. Among the guests at, „gee yoursplf ns otners soe yon;- 
the buffet snpiier were Mr. and Mrs. j Wfls mr^y Mij)H S)1(>Rnl.-s mott(, at the 
Duke. Mr. Winshlp. Mr. and Mrs. Var- Jmij()i. Mlnsttel- Sne uag onVml to 
nor, Dr. and Mrs. Glfford, Mr. and Mrs. rent her hflt t() tne glrls nm, S(ll, 
Logan, Dr. and Mrs. Huffman. Dr. a»d|Mod{8 of tlu> pretty r,,,i lin,i bine hand- 
Mrs. Waylaud, and Mr. and Mrs. kerchlefg for thdr memory books." 
Johnston. 
Wednesday. March It: The devo- 
tional exercises were ciuiducted by 
Mr. Diugledine. The program was in 
charge of the l.anier Literary Society 
and concerned the l'ulit/er Prizes 
which are awarded at Columbia each 
year to the a'uthors of the best various 
forms „f literature and to the creators 
of the finest pieces of art and of 
music, Elizatoh Rolston tuld of the 
establishment of those prizes. Sev- 
eral of Sarah Teasdale's "I,ove Songs" 
which won the prize in 1023 were read 
by Nellie Binfoid. Thelma Taylor 
read "Who Made Calvin Coolidge?", 
the winning editorial of 102*. The 
"Lanier Song" ended the program. 
Friday, March 13: Mr. Diugledine 
conducted the devotional exercises and 
Introduced the speaker. Mr. Wither- 
spoon of the Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Witherspoon hud chosen as a fitting 
subject for the 13th, '-Hard Luck." 
lie cited a number of absurd and 
other-wise superstitions. Among the 
most popular he named "Hard Luck". 
He gave several illustrations showing 
that hard luck is simply lack of hard 
work. The greatest of difficulties may 
lie turned into good luck with suliici- 
ent effort and perseverance. 
Monday, March Hi: Mr. Duke lead 
the devotional exercises and intro- 
duced Mr. Winship, who spoke on "Ed- 
ucation." 
Friday, Thirteenth 
Why   did   the   Presbyterian   girls 
than can a person wilholut the advan- smile so?    It  was just this—on Fri-1 
Try This When You're- Broke 
Broke—"Would   you   take   a  girl's 
last penny?" 
Ticket seller at the movie (in a dis- 
tage of the broader education which day. March{ 13, all of them were in- gnsted tone)—"Why certainly." 
the college should give.   The ability vited to.a party in the social rooms     Broke—"Thank you."   Hand her the 
to thiuk straight is the biggest thing of (he Presbyterian church. I penny and pass on into the movie, 
one can get in college^-don't let your 
opportunity slip. 
Sunday Y. W. 
Y. W. Service Sunday, March lo, 
was characterized by an air of rever- 
ence inspired by the fresh spring day 
and by the service itself. 
The service, led by Thelma Dunn, 
was opened with a hymn, reading, and 
prayer. Katherine Jones played with 
beautiful effect "Moment Musicale." 
This was followed by a lovely vocal 
Is Friday, the 13, an unlucky day?i  
The Presbyterian girls insist that it|    "What on earth is the matter with 
isn't for such a good Dime as they had' yon—are you having a fit?" 
certainly is not bad luck.   Then the I    .,Not exactIy_tue directions for this 
delicious refreshments which consisted, me(Uc,ne my shnke weU ^forc using.. 
of salad, sandwiches,  pickles and all  
good things to eat   Friday,  the  13, 
unlucky?   Ask a Presbyterian girl. 
Movie Struck 
Sheldon Hall rocked with mirth last 
Saturday night when the Y. W. ('. A. 
presented "Merton of the Movies." 
solo'"Sweet Peace', the"Gift "of God's The story was of a motfe-struck boy 
Ley,", sung by Leola Shnmandinc. who wanted to go into the silent drama 
Ttielma Taylor gave a reading "Even *« "bigger and better things.' 
This Shall Paps Away." Helen Leltch wns **fo*t oppo^d 
played, Dvorak's composition, "Holy beta* "degrading 
Mount." 
The service closed with the singing 
of the beautiful hymn, "I Need Thee 
Every Hour." 
News From "Curling Alley" 
Tis true there Is ho ocean In sight- 
but we surely have the waves. 
He 
to comedies asj 
to the art." In hjsj 
first picture he was deceived Into' 
making a comedy when he thought he | 
was making a serious picture. Every-j 
thing ended all right and the audience i 
went away with their sides aching' 
from laughing at one of the best come- j 
dies of the year. 
Plain Talk 
I once asked a sweet little maiden to 
wed. 
In reply to my question, here's what 
she said.   . 
"Go ask father." 
Now she knew that I knew that her 
father was dead. 
And she knew that I knew what a life 
he had led. 
And she knew that I knew what she 
meant when she said: 
'Go ask father." 
Practice House 
Entertains at Tea 
The Practice House students enter- 
tained the Third Year Home Econom- 
ics students Sunday evening. March 8. 
They were received very informally In 
the living room of one of the upart- 
ineiits. Cocoa, salad, saltines, and 
cake were served in the dining room. 
The guests were Kathleen Smith, 
Marion Travis, Virginia Wiley, Nancy 
Mosher, Evelyn Snapp, Carolyn 
Weems. Adrienne Goodwin. Jean Mish, 
Virginia Campbell, Hnth Klrkpatrlek, 
Vena   I'pchurch, and Ruby  Walton. 
Monday afternoon. March Q, thev. 
Home Economics Sophomores were en- 
tertained at a tea at the Practice 
House. Miss Mclnt.vrc received the 
guests in the living room. Margaret 
Wiley poured tea and Esther Patton 
and Ora Smith served sandwiches. 
All the visitors were shown over the 
Practice House and each one declared 
that she was coming back for a degree 
just so she could go to the Practice 
House. 
The guests included Zella Wisman, 
Genera Phelps, Dorothy Clark, Helen 
Yeatts, Hi'da Lovett, Elizabeth Arm- 
strong, Virginia Bowen. Flora Garber, 
Elizabeth II. Thompson, OHle Strough, 
Elizabeth Goodloe, Martha Seebert, 
Bessie Crltzer, Margaret Coleman, 
Elizabeth Bloxom, Annie White, 
Fiances Story. Helen Lohr, Marie Sen- 
ger, Mary Ella Hite, Ruth Wright, 
Emily Haughty, Marlon Bedford, Mar- 
garet Greaves. Helen Draper, Emma 
Webber, and Nettle Quiseuberry. 
PROBABLY 
He sauntered Into the strange office 
with much self-assurance and an ah 
of familiarity, threw down his busi- 
ness card  and   inquired: 
"Who's the main squeeze around 
here?" 
"Well,"    replied    the    good-looking for her hand." 
stenog, "they'd all take  me for it if   
I'd  let 'em.'' Subscribe 
KEEPING  HIS OWN 
"Is your new son-in-law a good pro 
vider?" 
"He can just about keep my daugh- 
ter in gloves. I pay for everything 
else." 
"Then he deceived you as to his 
circumstances" 
"No.    I reinemhr he merely asked 
to   the   BREEZE! 
TOM  SAYS 
Looks as though a storm has 
swept half of (M student body 
away for, the week-end. 
HER PECULIARITIES 
How doth the little blushing maid 
Employ each shining hour? 
Doth she, in sober thought arrayed, 
I-earn  knowledge  that is power? 
Say, doth she mend her father's socks, 
And cook his evenlug meal? 
And  doth  she make her own  sweet 
frocks 
With adolescent zeal? 
Exchange. 
JOHNNY LN BAD AGAIN 
Johnny—"What was jour sister 
:.:._TV with you about?" 
Willie—"She sent me to the drug 
store to get some cold cream, and I 
got Ice cream. Thut was the coldest 
I  could  get." 
MARCH 21, 1025 
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PERSONALS 
fluesm nn rhe i'ampus 
Katherine   Burnett   from    .Stnunton 
visited Mary Burnett. 
George Kollinan oi  Washington, I). 
C. was Hie truest of Alene Alphin. 
John    Tignor  of    Hampton    visited 
Cordelln Bronddus. 
L. L. Roberta  of Pnlaski   was the 
gttest of Adr'onne Goodwin. 
D. If. Good of V. M. I. visited Helen 
Lohr. 
Wilton Dunton of Hampton was the 
guest of Edna Holland. 
Louise Eddins had Owen Koontz of 
Shenandoah as her guest; 
Clark Booton of Shoiiandoah visited 
Louise Eddins. 
Le Boy Tomiiey of Richmond was 
the guest Of Buth Spencer. 
Elizabeth Mathews hu<l Beverly 
Clerland of Richmond as her guest. 
James Omohmulro ami Ainslie 
Leake of Gordonsvjlle were gtraetn of 
Elsie Leake. 
Jimmie Watklns of Gordonsville vis- 
ited Fannie Barbee. 
Week-End Trips Away From College 
Miss Buth Hudson visited her home 
in Luray. 
Miss Margaret V. Hoffman was at 
her home in Woodstock. 
Mary Armciitrout, Charlotte Manny, 
Mary Hunt, Sarah Milnes and Lucille 
Hopkins were in McGaheysv'.llc. 
Kerali Carter was at her home in 
Staunton. 
Ethel Hoover went to her home in 
Broadway. 
' Kate Estes and Lila Eure visited in 
Pleasant Valley. 
JUNIORS SMASH RECORD 
JOLLY MERRY MAKERS 
<Continued  from t|rst page! 
ber on the program, the Grand Finale. 
This chorus   was   lively   and   peppy, 
giving a sparkling finishing touch to 
the whole show. 
The program  for the  "Hit  of the 
Season" ran as follows:  ,„.. 
".YrVmk-'- Chirk, Interlocutor 
End  men! 
Places of Interest at 
H. T. C. 
(Mnsic Booms) 
Did you ever wake up in the morn- 
ing, just a little before breakfast time, 
and hear something that, at first, you 
thought must be celestial music? But 
as you awaked slowly you realized that 
it was someone in one of the music 
rooms practicing her lesson for an 
eight o'clock class. Isn't it a most 
delightful sensation? 
"Music is all of Heaven that is on 
earth." With a description like this 
would anyone dare try to analyze 
musk? It is something elusive, pleas- 
ant, mysterious, serious, gay, melan- 
choly, fantastic, and moody. Music 
may make us happy or it may make 
us sad, hut there is no one who can 
listen to music without being moved 
in some way. 
Just the thought that someone is 
learning music in these rooms is 
enough to make them interesting.! 
And who knows, maybe a really great 
artist is being' prepared for ber career 
in tills department of H. T. C. 
First: of all is "The music room." 
Here (ill the classes in public school 
music are held, and all ensemble 
classes meet in this room. 
Next there are three studios. Miss 
Hoffman has her piano studio, Miss 
Furlow has her voice studio, and Miss 
Trappe has her violin studio,     Kach 
of these Studios is interesting in its 
own particular way. 
Then there are eight practice rooms. 
Each room contains a piano, a music 
shelf, a  music stand and one chair. 
These rooms are soundproof in order 
that those practicing may not disturb 
one another. 
Sometime  when  you  are  not very 
busy, look over the inusic rooms—they 
really arc worth the trouble. 
PAGE THBEE 
We Invite You To See 
He hints, .M„1 the smartest and best Shoes 
to be seen. 
JOS. NEY & SONS 
'Where You're Always Welcome" 
LEADERS IN STYLES 
any Eh^JJS* ^ *" ^   *« «» in ' ^on to meet 
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
OPPOSITE PO$T OFFICE 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
FOLEVS SHOE HOSPITAL 
We do  quality  work.   Shoes 
called for and delivered. 
117 E. Market St.   Phone 418-W 
Mumps News 
Ever FllHff Christmas Nina has beet 
stoically caring for patients with 
measles, patients With pink eyes, and 
paf.ents with round faces who1 have 
no particular love for plgkles or vine- 
gar.' Nina had had the measles, she 
has not iaught the pink eye but at 
last the mumps have caught her. The 
niils have been coming and going so 
Ralph )     20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 3    cA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door 
dent?" "S "' °"r K6W St0r°-   *j*™9. m *>' the College Stu- 
10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE 
"Loo" Seeger.   •Genesis" Hold, "Jim-Ifast that it was sometime Itefore this 
my" Johnston, "Saw" Mills, "Snmbo" 
Drewry, "Al" Fitzhugh. 
Opening Chorus      Ensemble 
Blue-Eyed Sally      S.  Evans 
Follow the Swallow   
 B. Gill, F. Moueure 
Let Me Call You Sweetheart  
   V. Bansone 
My Best Gal  B. Wilklns 
All Alone  h. Nchumandine 
We Love to go to Sunday School .. 
'  "I<oo" Seeger 
Rcmb'rlng .... J. Baldwin. S. Evans 
rotund disease could  attach  itself to 
the energetic nurse. 
Nina should be consoled by the fact 
that she is at least in the latest fash- 
ion. One is a little out of place on 
the campus unless she is headed for or 
from the Infirmary, with or just over 
the mumps. Nina must have felt ill 
at ease all this time with a normal! 
sized race and an appetite for both 
sours and sweets. 
The sympathy of the school is offer- 
ed   to   Nina   with   the   encouraging 
We know you like to drink good 
Chocolate Sodas 
And yon know we make the best. 




Copied and Enlarged 
Oil and 
Paslelle Colors 
Hess & Roland 
Studio 
.....  °Pfn Day and Night 




Given to Mall Orders 
Bring us your Kodak Work 
Big Bad Bill  C. Garland! thought 'bat if yon have the mumps 
Suppose I Had Never Met You .... 
 •   J. Baldwin 
Finale of First Act  Ensemble 
Second Part 
('aba ret—Featuring 
I Certainly Must be in Love  
at least there is no danger of your 
catching UH-OT them (Miss Lovell savs 
It.) 
Mellon Moon    Goodson-Eones 
A Kiss in the Dark  T. Taylor 
A "Daisy" Song  
Hcbumandinc. Baldwin, Wilson, Wil- 
kins. Gill. I'ersiuger. 
Grand   Finale      Ensemble 
< 'horns 
J. Baldwin, L. Schumandine, B. 
Wllkins. K. Sebrell, It. Gill, V. Wiley, 
V. Bansone, E. Balston, I). Persinger, 
C. Wilson, S. Evans, E. Sparrow, V. 
OimpN'tl, F. M'>ii"iire. E. Snnpp, E. 
Johnson. 
OrcheM ra 
Garland, Eanes, Goodson, Marshall. 
Dttnlnp,  Field, Rentes,  Put row. 
NO PICNIC 
Getting out this jiaper is no picnic. 
B. Wilklna *' we Print jokes folks say we are 
silly. If we don't, they say we are 
loo serious. If we don't print contri- 
butions, we don't show proper appre- 
ciation. If we do print them we are 
accused of tilling up with junk. Like 
as not some follow will say we swiped 
this from an exchange.    Well, We did! 
All Gone 
The Breeze Stan* is "all gone" now. 
We hope you enjoy the day of rest. 
The whole staff will 1*> hack on time 
to begin work next week. 
The Sta-KIene 
Store 
Everything that's good to eat 
for  that  between  meals  lunch 
Lineweaver Bros. 
^    Incorporated 
€5 East Market Street 
TOILET GOODS 
For the latest and up to date 





Subscribe  to the  BREEZE! 
Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe 
Facial Treatments, Scalp 
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleach- 
ing, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel 
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Spec- 
ialty. Special attention paid to 
College girls. 
Phone 574 Sine Building 
iL i 
SPECIAL 
Wyndmoor Pound Paper 
72 Large Sheets 
59c 
24 Envelopes to Match 
25c 
OTT DRUG CO. 
1 
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College Girls 
Headquarters for Pillows. 
Pennants, Stationery, Books and 
General Supplies. Films devel- 
oped and printed In 24 hours. 
Leave them before 5 p.m. and 
they will be ready following day 
at 4:30 p. m. 
Valley  Book  Shop 
120 South Main Street 
"The Comfortable Plate tfc Shop" 
Complete Line of 
College Jewelry 
Pins, Kings, Bracelets, Guard 
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Open- 
ers, ami other novelties. Opti- 
cal department in store. 
0.   CLINT    DEVIERS    SONS 
Jewelers 
We Develop and 
Print Promptly 
Kodaks and 
Films    . 
The Dean Studio 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
A Complete Spring Line 
of 
Gage and Acato 
Hats 
Beautiful examples of individ- 
ual designs, delicate handwork 
and glorious colorings. 
L. H. GARY'S 
72 Court Square 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
Candyland 
Nest to Va. Theatre 
Delirious   Home-Made   Candy 
and lee Cream. 
We Serve Light Lunches. 
'  
fT— '  
Minstrel Dreams 
(From Junior Minstrel) 
There arc a mighty lot of dreamers 
at H. T. <". Some of them dream 
they are going to have T>. D'.'M attach- 
ed to their names, cithers dream it's 
gtfng to lie B. A. but the majority that 
dream are hoping for a M. R. 8. at- 
tached to their names. 
Tone they Is." What's the fun of 
dreaming  if yon  don't   get what yon 
want?    T>id you ever hear Until Paul 
tell of the dream she had just before 
| the Holidays?   She asked me 'to keep 
I it a secret 'cause, it ain't nothing but 
scandal but if you will promise not to 
| breathe It to a soul, I'll tell you." 
She said it was on Christmas Mor- 
gan when Mr. Johnston stepped out on 
the Green wald to Converse with the 
Faculty. He looked like the Prince 
of Harnslierger or some other place a+i 
he stood there with his Seegar in his 
month. He informed them that they 
Could have a Fin-low over. the. Holi- 
days after they had attended chapel 
that morning; All the members pres- 
ent opened their Chappel Ears 'cepting 
Miss Anthony and they had to Turner 
round twice, crank her up. and put her 
in I/) Gnn before they could get her 
started. That made them all kind of 
Moody but they didn't act Short about 
it. Mr. Johnston jnst stepped down 
and Keister. It had been so long 
since they had felt The Breeze that 
the male members thought The School- 
ma'ams would Lovell little outing. 
Miss Macadory was just Aiken tit go 
to Cleveland with Mr. McllwraitV in 
his new Hudson but knew that Mrs. 
Vainer wouldn't think of such a thing 
without a ehaperone. Dr. Huffman 
decided to join the crowd for he knew 
If Edna went along that he would 
Bpooner. Dr. Gifford asked Mrs. 
Johnston to join him and permission 
was granted by the Student Council 
providing they got Mrs. Mclntyre to 
Schaeffer. They llnally got started 
and just as they were about to leave 
llic grounds they met Mr. Dingledlno 
with a Trappe under his arm. Now I 
thought she had carried this dream of 
hers far enough so I smacked her on 
the back and brought her back from 
that far a Way Land and told her to 
shut up that I knew she was I.yon. 
TORMER PRESIDENT OF 
N. E. A. a»EAKS HERE 
(Continued from page 1) 
school teacher in the schools of Den- 
ver. By getting the older girls in the 
schools to help her. she did a great 
work for the babies of that district. 
At the N. E. A. in Cincinnati Miss 
Griffith told of her work in her Op 
liortnhity School in Denver. 
At other times, there were emergen- 
cies to meet in teaching, today (here 
are many. The teacher must lie ready 
to meet any emergencies that arise. 
She must lie able to change her plans 
al any time. This was also illustra- 
ted by the Denvx'r Opportunity School. 
This school is the Opportunity 
School of America. fl.000 people com- 
ing there found what they wanted but 
could get in no other place. Any per- 
son, of any age. who wishes to learn, 
may go there and study. 
There are no set numbers in the 
classes and tbjey may come in at any 
time from S;A. M. until 9:30 P.M. 
Many of the workers In the great 
Denver factories and mills spend half 
of their noon hour in this school pre- 
paring themselves for better work. 
The week before Miss Griffith attended 
the Cincinnati eonvenCon, 3.290 people 
were studying in her school. Dr. Win- 
ship fold a story of a working man 
whom Miss Griffith helped.   Early one 
morning as she was going into the 
school, she met this man who wanted 
"To know how to behave at a dinner 
party before tonight." He was a worker 
in one of the largest plants in the city. 
This plant was working to get a con- 
tract and had to send someone to New 
York to prove that they could do the 
work better than anyone else. Thte 
worker was the only one who knew 
enough about the work to go and he 
did not know how to act. The man- 
ager had invited him to dinner that 
night and unless he could learu some 
table manners before that time he 
would not be able to go to Xew York, 
Miss Griffith lectared to him, a** 
coached him, and had him practice all 
day. That night he went to the din- 
ner iwrty, he was sent to New York. 
and he secured the contract for his 
employer. 
There are not. many schools in which 
such an education could be obtained, 
but in this Opportunity School, it can 
lie. Dr. Winship said, "It isn't the 
way yon tench, but what you have peo- 
ple do for themselves that counts." 
Calendar 
Friday. March 27: Expression Stu- 
dents In Hecitnl. Sheldon Hall. March 
Birthday Party. 
Saturday. March 2S: Movie, Fourth 
Year Class. Cotillion Club Cabaret. 
Dining KOOIM. 
Friday. April 9:  Dayton Orchestra. 
» 
*L 
IE ITS CLEANING OR DYE- 
ING SEND IT TO 
HAYDEN'S 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 274 
*r 
Sally Ann Bread 
Made by       } 
BECK'S  STEAM BAKERY 
in the 
Shenandoah Valley 
Natures Picture Land 
We Feed It 
Modern Arithmetic 
If l should chance to smile at you. 
And you should smile at me. 
And someone who was looking on 
Should chance those smiles to see. 
Four times in five—yes, nine in ten- 
I'm snre 'twould prove to lie 
A case where rules are set aside 
And one and one make three.   • 
—Exchange. 
cba*poratU 
571 DEPARTMENT STORES 
Opposite Court Square Harrisonburg, Va. 
Continuous Benefit 
Without "Sales" 
Bight now, on the threshold of a new year Is a good time to 
investigate the lienetits of our NON-SALE policy. 
Our buyers are ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buy- 
ing power insures the greatest savings the market offers at ALL 
seasons^of the year.    Investigate! 
571 BTSY STOKES IN 41 STATES 






DR. I:I»;AK I\ HOWARD 
DENTIST 
389 National Bank Building 
+•- 
When   Considering  Her 
EASTER COSTUME 
The College Girl will do well to start at the top. Let her select a 
charming creation from the many now on display. Personally 
selected by Miss Bankard who has just returned from Xew York. 
Ten Per Cent Discount 
THE HAT SHOP 
E. Market St. .Next to Western Union 
- 
